
24a Keil Street, Woombye, QLD, 4559
Sold House
Thursday, 22 June 2023

24a Keil Street, Woombye, QLD, 4559

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Huan  Cleeton

0300689128

Karen Cleeton

https://realsearch.com.au/24a-keil-street-woombye-qld-4559
https://realsearch.com.au/huan-cleeton-real-estate-agent-from-cleeton-property-group
https://realsearch.com.au/karen-cleeton-real-estate-agent-from-cleeton-property-group


“ BRAND NEW” WALK TO BEAUTIFUL WOOMBYE

Enjoy the detailed charm of this freshly built Sunshine Coast home. Located in amongst the endearing township of

Woombye, which is known for its coastal hinterland vibe and relaxed, family friendly atmosphere. This is an ideal lifestyle

location for the family to settle into and feel the welcome of home.

Design of the home is inspired to captivate the desired modern detail combined with lush treescape atmosphere.

The floor plan is very generously proportioned and consists of 4 spacious bedrooms, expansive open plan living and

sprawling timber look floors throughout. 

There are many things to take in, such as the large galley style kitchen, complimented with stone bench surfaces, luminous

pendant lights and generous walk-in pantry. Or indulge in the abundance of storage facilities with the extra high double

lock-up garage, dual width driveway and clear side access to accommodate extra toys/vehicles. 

You don’t get any better than this! All right in the gorgeous tranquil village of Woombye. Only a few steps to shops, park

and train station, and close to sort after private / public schools. You will truly love where you live! If the lifestyle attracts

you, we suggest you don’t hesitate to act. 

. Treelined 500m2 allotment

. Sprawling 184m2 single level home

. 4 spacious bedrooms- master bedroom inclusive of private    

  ensuite and large walk-in robe.

. 2 modern bathrooms

. Expansive open plan living /dining zone

. Galley style kitchen inclusive of stone bench surfaces,                                        generous walk-in pantry and decorative pendant

lights

. Extra high double lock -up garage, suitable for heighted   vehicles or voluminous storage space

. Double width pebblecrete driveway plus clear side access to accommodate additional vehicles such as trailers/

boats/camper trailers/ caravans. 

. Attractive brand-new home and only 1 block back from charming Woombye township. Complimented with fresh

landscape and established treescape. 

. Only minutes from choice schools- Woombye State Primary School, Suncoast Christian College and Sunshine Coast

Grammar School.

. Hinterland air but so close to Sunshine Coast Coastline


